
 
 

 Programme 

Saturday - 11th of June, 18:00h  

18:05h - Opening Speech by Mr. Manuel Gomes Samuel, Acting Head of 
Mission, Embassy of Portugal and H.E. Mr. Malam Jaura, Ambassador of 
Guinea-Bissau  

Film screening 

18:15h – Portugal  -“Um Mar de Lixo” (A Sea of Trash) 

A Sea of Trash is a Portuguese documentary by Tânia Paiva and Tiago Mendes dos Santos about the major 

beach cleaning accomplishment in Portugal. In May 2019, for 18 consecutive days, hundreds of volunteers 

from the "Sea's Brigade" association collected twenty tons of garbage alongside the 45 kilometers stretch 

of beach between Troia and Melides, in the region of Grândola. In previous occasions, "Sea's Brigade" 

collected twice this amount of garbage in the same location. 

Directed by Tânia Paiva 

Produced by Tânia Paiva 

18:50 – Tourism in Guinea-Bissau 

Music Concert by Sandra & Ricardo 

19:05h - Portuguese music singers “Sandra & Ricardo” 

 

  

  

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.imdb.com%2Fname%2Fnm11845188%2F%3Fref_%3Dtt_ov_dr&data=05|01|aisha.bamomin%40katara.net|a6e24ad84eb54385a1cf08da432d5bc9|1b26f0e0a72c46b9b70c609be495c5ce|0|0|637896159386121074|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=rNIQngseFaaAnSzcoYA0Onn8PoeJTE12xUXJxJ%2BlbnE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.imdb.com%2Fname%2Fnm11845188%2F%3Fref_%3Dtt_ov_dr&data=05|01|aisha.bamomin%40katara.net|a6e24ad84eb54385a1cf08da432d5bc9|1b26f0e0a72c46b9b70c609be495c5ce|0|0|637896159386121074|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=rNIQngseFaaAnSzcoYA0Onn8PoeJTE12xUXJxJ%2BlbnE%3D&reserved=0


 
 

 Programme 

Sunday - 12th of June, 18:00h  

18:00h - Opening Speech by H.E. Mr. Luiz Alberto Figueiredo Machado, 
Ambassador of Brazil and H.E. Mr. Isac Mamudo Massamby, Ambassador 
of Mozambique 

Film screening 

18:15h - Brazil - “Nelson Freire” 

"This documentary portrays the life and work of Nelson Freire, one of the greatest Brazilian pianists, an 

outstanding interpreter of classical music, who was acclaimed all over the world and played alongside the 

best orchestras, conductors and musicians, in a career that spanned many decades. The presentation of 

this documentary is a tribute to Freire, widely considered one of the leading pianists of his generation, who 

passed away in November 2021". 

Directed by João Moreira Salles 
Produced by Video Filmes 
 

20:00h - Portugal - "Herdeiros de Saramago" (Saramago's Heirs)  

The documentary series "Herdeiros de Saramago" (Saramago's Heirs) is an interesting footage about the 

life and work of eleven Portuguese-speaking writers that were awarded the “José Saramago Literary Prize”, 

instituted in 1999 in memory of the renown Nobel award author.  

Directed by Graça Castanheira 

Produced by Midas Filmes 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.imdb.com%2Fname%2Fnm11845188%2F%3Fref_%3Dtt_ov_dr&data=05|01|aisha.bamomin%40katara.net|a6e24ad84eb54385a1cf08da432d5bc9|1b26f0e0a72c46b9b70c609be495c5ce|0|0|637896159386121074|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=rNIQngseFaaAnSzcoYA0Onn8PoeJTE12xUXJxJ%2BlbnE%3D&reserved=0

